71st Annual TAYLOR Farm Institute

Friday, February 1, 2019
Immanuel Church, Taylor
1 to 4 p.m. MT

► Trade, Tariffs and Crop Marketing Strategies
► Crop Variety Update
► Aluminum Toxicity From Soils
► Stark County Commodity Election

---

Frayne Olson, NDSU Crops Economist/Marketing Specialist

Ryan Buetow, Area Extension Specialist/ Cropping Systems, Dickinson Research Extension Center

Kurt Froelich, NDSU Extension Agent, Stark-Billings County

---

NDSU does not discriminate in its programs and activities on the basis of age, color, gender expression/identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, participation in lawful off-campus activity, physical or mental disability, pregnancy, public assistance status, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, spousal relationship to current employee, or veteran status, as applicable. Direct inquiries to: Vice Provost, Title IX/ADA Coordinator, Old Main 201, 701-231-7708, ndsu.eoaa@ ndsu.edu. Individuals with disabilities are invited to request reasonable accommodations to participate in NDSU-sponsored programs and events. To request an accommodation, please contact the Stark-Billings County Extension office 10 days prior to the event at 701/456-7665 to make arrangements.